
Take care of the farm impleInterestingBEGINS TO-DA- Y 1! 1 phe(rmU & farmed FredDavis, 7"D3l37" do you wait 'till you get down btfoic taking
medicine. When you feel dull, aching and stretching,

just remember that the nextthing will be'Malaria

Chills and Fever.

CAMDEN C. II.
Mr. W. R. Gilbert spent last

Tuesday in E. City.
Miss Lillie B. Sawyer spent

last Sunday at "Churchill."
Mrs. K. F. Gilbert is visiting

To avoid this, use

SYRUP OF DATES,
the great lETJLlt Laxative if taken in tin,.

will save you a long spell of sickness, and much
money. It is for the

and will cure 023LStIpa,ti02n..
A Safe Remedy for Young and Old. --

Regularize 25 and 50 Cents.

& 3LO emits.
MADE BY YEAKEL DRUG CO., BALTIMORE MARYLAND.

& JONESSAWYER
Have a

DRY BDDDS.
Notions, Clothing, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps and

Gfents Furnishing Goods
That must be Sold before Snriiifr Onnds nrriw c; r :i ,

I

examine our

A well selected stock of

large Stock of s

V

. . , WW V 4 W t I 1 li.fl
Stock when in town.

to the very large stock of

Men's Suits from 2.50 to 15.00.

Youths Suits from 2. 25 to S8.00.

Boys and Childrens Suits from .75 cents to S5.00.

Overcoats to Match the above Prices'
A Full Line of

LADIES DRESS GOODS
And TRIMMINGS to Match.

A well ns;nrtrr1 5trl- - rf 7XXCL1 T?T. none: :. . n

ments and machinery. It would
seem that no word or suggestion
or warning is necessary on this
point, but it would surprise the
general reader ifhe were travels
ing over the country to note the
evidences of carelessness which
are so often seen. The provident
and painstaking farmer has a
place for his implements, where
ee sees, to it thev are housed and
properly cared for when they are
no longer required in the cultiva-
tion of crops. His improvident
neighbor sometimes leaves his
implements where they are used
last, or about his premises, with
out shelter. Even his harvese
er or mowing Jjmactiiue is left in
the field loi.g alter it has been
used, subiected to all kinds of
weather and invitable iniury.

The cost ot repairs is necessar- -
arly increased under such inex-
cusable neglect, and the period
when a new machine will be
necessary is much shortened.
The care of tools is an import
ant factor in farm economy and
while not necessary for the pro
vident man, may be serviceable
to such as are too remise in this
direction. Ex.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Piils will save
many dollars in doctors' bills

Theywill surely cure all diseases
of the stomach, liver or bowels

No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilio
usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

irip pile
The Iron grasp of 6crofula has no

mercy upon its victims. This demon
of the blood is often not satisfied with
causing dreadful sores, but racks the
body with the pains of rheumatism
until Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

'Nearly four-yea- rs ago I became af
flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

n
U7U

Running sores broke out on my thighs.
Pieces of bone came out and an operation
was contemplated. I had rheumatism in
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap-
petite, could not sleep. I was a perfec
wreck. I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite
came back; the sores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I threw
away my crutches. I am now stout and
hearty and am farming, whereas four
years ago I was a cripple. I gladly rec-
ommend Hood's Sarsaparilla." UBBAN
Hammond, Table Grove, IlUnois.

nn
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Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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Sanders Building, Poindexier St.

Mill and Marine Forgings
A Specialty.

All work done promptly and in the
m-s- t workmanlike manner.

GiVe Me a Tal.
Nervous Debility.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
l3soMnv,dor positive Wiltten (iutrnn'ee,
Jo it ,:. jnrd agents only, to cure Weak Memory
L)izzir;T.. Wakefulness, Fita, Hysteria. Quick,
iiess. Nht Loeeea, Evil Dreams, Lack of 7'onfi-ilonc-

e.

Nervousness, LuditOde, all Drains. Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive Ow of Tobacco, Oj.i amr I.Kjsor. which leads to Misery. ConBuirj.tit.n.
insanity and Death. At store or by mail. $1 t.
box; six for f5; with written guarantee teure or rerantl monfy. Sample packase. containing five daysr treatment, with full
instructions, 25 centa. One sample wnl
oach person. At sxtre or by maiL

.CsTRed Label Special
Extra Strcnoth

For Im potency. Loss ot
rower, tmst Uaiihood,
meruit or Barrenness.;.

,51 a box; six lor $5, wit!
;written snuaranfen J . ...

BE. fUHfor by mail.

5 ' Ttus-- rarnifs w
? J:yv wUl ibl- - to termer dir-t- , for

J cash. Cind:?VfifQ otths .otrestWhaleMOe
- - i&cVSftW Price. per ton.

tat Ours. Oottoa and PMnsU, a S1350nctmg Ciope and Potatcas 14JH
G.t 'l'obaoro sod Fruite - 15.00

J'v.M . . , f potaah, Kainit, SulphaU Potaau. B m

Did vou eet a notice telling you
about the special sale to begin
on the 15th ? It starts tp-da-y ! !

To those who have put off buy- -

ing until after the holidays are
over, will nowS&nd a golden op

. iDoriunuv. lanuarv uwya
ctftoWAlrino-- - Wedonot0 I

take stock as early . as some, be
cause we prefer Counting dollars

Ijust now, rather than yards ana
dozens. 1 nave ueen scinu
eoods over eighteen 'years anaEi,, f1- - Jf n r1 to
visit the larce cities iust after
the holidays, as its a great bar
gain making time the mer
chants being anxious to close
out what winter godds they have
left 1 nave just reiurneu uum
the North. We begin our annual I

Ti a1 HMtAM eolo .Hav I

No goods will be carried over,
that can possibly be sold now.
We have been marking every
thin y down, and we intend to
make this sale one ior the peo
ple. Pardon us, we do not in
tend it as boasting, but there is
no store in Elizabeth City that
has tried to do more to merit the
patronage of the public, than
Mitchell's. He'has given away
hundreds of dollars worth of
presents to his customers besideS
paying a license to do so. Peo
ple are continually asking, what
will he do next? Well, he is
doinp'the bieest thinsr now,
ever done. Go and tret one of
his punch cards. He is giving
them away free. The punch
card amounts to only hve dollars
anu you nave a wiiuie luouiu iu
trade it out you or any of your
friends can trade with the same
card. If you only buy five cents
worth of goods, its punched from
your card when you have hn
ished trading the amount of your
card, you are entitled to your
choice of any of the elegant
presents for the trifling sum of

from 75 cents to $1.00 each.....The
presents are now on exhibition.
The charge of ten cents is ouiy
to pay the freight on the pres
ents from the factory. We mens
tion a few of them :

6 Engraved Tumblers with Brass waiter
O " O

Decorated Parlor Lamps.
(jut u lass lrosted Howls, jjouar size.
Crystal Glass Table Center Pieces
Large Majolica Pitchers, beveral styles
Large engraved Pitchers, Beauties.
Cups, Saucers and Plates. -

Many kinds of fine Chiua-war- e

50 pairs beautiful Vases. Sold during
Christmas at fi pair, now only 10c. pr

Large China Tea Pots.
China Covered Dishes.
Most Exquisite Fruit Stands.
Ducks, Chickens and Rooster Dishes,

the New Novelty.
A visit to our store, will con

vince you that we are in dead
earnest. The counters are piled
with goods, with big price tick
ets telling their own story. Here
are a few prices, for this sale
only. It's' only a hint what we
are doing. Come and see for
yourself.

Clark's U. JN. x. apooi i.ottou, 3
spools for 10 cents.

Dragon Spool Cotton, the best hand- -
sewing made, 3 spools for 0 cents or
18 cents per dozen.

Yard wide ''Fruit of Loom" bleached
Cottons at 6 cenls yard. You may
buy but 10 yards. The limit is made
to keep other merchants away from
the bargain that's meant for our friends

Children's fast black ribbed hose (all
sizes) 5 cents pair.

Boys and Misses, best black hose,
the 12 J cent kind, 9 cents pair, 3 for
25 cents.

riood quality dress Outings only 5c
yard,
best Calico, was 6 and 7 cenns, all go
now at s cents yard.

25 pieces New Windsor Suitings at
7 cents yard
LADIES DRESS GOODS :
All 25 cent Serges, now 15 cents yard.
15 cent Serges, going a--

, 10 cents yd.
Brocaded Black Dress Goods, was 26c.,

now at 19 cents yard.
New Pompadour Suitings, 40 in. wide,

only 29c, was cheap at 37 cents.
A new lot of -- mixed Dress Goods, all

wool, at 29c' yard. The best value
ever offered. Enthely new.

Genuine MargailJ.es Quilts at $1.25.
iqo large Towels at 10 cents. The big-

gest you ever saw.
Bleached Table Damask, good quality,

at 25 cents yard.
Ladies ready-mad- e Percale Wrappers,

cheaper than you can make them,
only 98 cents.

Men's heavy knit Overshirts at 38 cts.
50 cent wool Overshirts at 37 4 cts. now.
Kew Spring Percale Shirts, with collar

and cuffs, ought to be $1.00 and
would be wers there no MrTCHEix'S
The price is 50 ctsrand 75 cents.

The best unlaundried shirts ever sold
at this price; you paid $ 1.00 for these
before things got cheap; the price now
only 49 cents. All linen,', doable back
and front. WV -

Mitchell- -.

Senator Marion Butler is trying
very hard to retain his manage
ment of the Populist party of
North Carolina, but the chances
are rather against him. Con
gressman Harry Skinner has set
up an opposition management,
and as the Republican party has
patronage at its disposal -- with
which to do business than Sen
ator Butler has, the probabilities
aie that Mr. Skinner will sue
cecd in the effort that he is mak-
ing to secure the Senrtorship
for Senator Pritchard.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

notat-
ionlijMtU

-- BY-

a. h. Mitchell Jas. R. Elliott
Every Friday- .-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
tuoo When Paid in Advance

f 1.50 if Not Paid in Advance

Delivered at doors of city subsnitis
huy turners, as wuu from 1 1 fS." .

ithout extra char.
The Editor disclaims all respoiisiiiil

Uy for the views or statements ol or
.rspondenta and rescrvcs lhc vht al

all times to revise or reject an' i

he may tuuiL ;p-- r.

Always sign your name to a ucws
paper communication simply as a
nledcre of trood faith. It will uot ie
published unless you desire it.
t Best advertising medium in the Pis
trict. Rates very moderate. Special
rates on long contracts.

All announcements and recommen

n the shaie of communications or
otherwise, will be charged a? aJver
usements.

ELIZABETH CITY, Jan. 15th, 1897.

TfTe bill introduced in the Leg
islature to establish a State res
formatory for youth! ul cnminals
appropriates 30,000 for that pur
pose.

"To put to sleep," is a favor
ite bit of slang of the prize ring
It should be "to put to death" in

A - asome cases. This would be more
striking and nearer the truth.

Bloomers shall not bloom in
Kansas, so says Representative
Lambert of the Legistature

Is it possible the introducing
of biHs to prevent the wearing o

bloomers is the best work Kan
sas Legistature can find to do?

The strength of the three part
ies in the Legislatuie is officially
reported to be, as shown by the

I caucuses: Republicans 71, Pop
uiists 59, Democrats 40. The
Republicans claimed 72 and the
Populist 60. It requires 86 votes
to elect a Senator.

Mr. Pearson, of Burke Co-

unty introduced the following
bill in the Legislature last Mon
day: It shall be unlawful for any

. .......I ! 1
I ranroaq company to purcnase or

1 i; r :ilease Aixy tviupcLiug 1111c ui iaii
way or to enter into any contract

I '.With a competing line of rail
way calculated to defeat or lessen
competition in North Carolina.

..Newspapers that record . the
deeds of the good and true in pref-

erence to hunting for the de
praved deeds of society to parade
oeiore their readers are encours
aging good deeds and are val
uable factors among the iustitu
tions oi a town. A person that
speaks of the good traits of a
neighbor and fosters peace, is a
peacemaker; while the person
who has no good to say of a pers
sou and is frequently in a quar
rel with his neighbor is no prom-
oter of citizenship.

Governor Carr m his biennial
message to the Legislature re
commends that the working day
be limited to eleven hours and
that uo child under 12 years of
age be allowed to work in any
building. He says the taxes in
North Carolina are lower than in

..1 .

any otner state in the Union.
He heartily indorses the lease of
the North Carolina Railway to
the Southern Railway lor uinty-nin- e

years. He recommends the
purchase by the State of the
farm lands on Roanoke river.
now leased and operated by the
State convicts. He says the
State must commit itself to the
employment of the convicts on
State's farms; that he sees on
other alternative.

Prison management is one of
the questions that has been giv
ing the Legislatures ofa number
of States a good deal of trouble
recently.; There is widespread
opposition on the part of various
trade organizations to the em
ploy ment of convict labor in the
manufacture of goods which
have come in competition with
articles produced by honest labor
and in a number of States laws
have been enacted prohibiting
the employment of convicts. New
York has recently abolished con
vict labor, the law to that effect
having gone into operation the
first of the present year, and al
ready there are indications that it
is going to cause trouble to the
keepers of prisons, as several of
them testify that they find diffi
culty in managing idle prisoners.
At Sing Sing a few days ago, a
prisoner attempted to kill him-
self because he had nothing to
occupy his mind, and the keeps
er of that prison has received
numerous letters from 'convicts
begging that they be v put to
work. The Warden-stat- es the
prisoners instead of being cheer
ful, as formerly, are now despond
ent, and are . more - difficult to
manager- -

Notes From Various Points
Around and About us.

Of a Personal and
Newsy Character.

Pencilings Reproduced From
The Notebooks of Fish-

erman & Farmer Re-

porters.

EDEXTON, N. C.

J. N. Elliott has gone to Nor
folk, where he will ooen a fine- - A

restaurant on Main street.

W. R. Brothers returned home
this week after a pleasant visit
to his mother at Chapanoke.

Miss Pattie Warren, who has
been visiting in New York, has
returned to her home in this city

Z. W. Berry has returned from
Camden and resumed his posr
tion at the store of A. T. Bush

A slight fire occurred Sunday
morninp-- near the wharf in the
old Badham store; but little dam
age done.

The charming Miss Lena Wil
kerson.ot Washington, JM. C, is
here on a visit to Miss Lida
Wilkerson.

Miss Mattie Tillery is home
aain after at. extended visit to

3
friends at Scotland Neck and
other places.

Axam Goodwin died yester
dav mornine-- at his home near
Rockvhock. this countv. in the
70th year of his age.

Miss Madge Bond return
home this week from Virginia
accompanied by Miss Sallie
Powell, of Emporia, Va.

About fifteen IMortheru men
arrived here this week to fish
crill nets for some of our fisher
men, but fish are scarce.

Capt. C. H. Banks and wife
who have been spending thei
holidays at Annapolis. Md., re
turned home this week, to the
delight of their many friends.

Prof. Wm. B. Landenslager
Warren Somers, C. C. Sheim and
Dr. A. D. Cuskaden, of Atlantic
Citv, N. T-- , are here this week on
a hunting trip, and they are liav
ing some fine sport.

Extensive improvements have
recently been made at the ice
fact-r- y. A large storage room
and an excellent pier have been
built. Manager Conger is
wide awake business man.

On Tuesday last . Mrs. Mary
Ann Richardson, wife of H. L.
Richardson, departed this life in
the 47th ear of her age. She
was buried on Wednesday near
Bethel church, in Perquimans
county. . We extend to the be-

reaved family our sympathies.

Last Saturday night the 14 year
eld daughter of John Hathaway
colored, was burned to death
and another, the daughter o
fatient Skinner, colored, is uot
expected to live the result o
the careless handling cf a kero
sene lamp. They were in a room
together and started to go to an
adjoining room with a lamp
The lamp flickered and they
threw it to the floor. It exploded
and both were burned.

Mrs. 1 heodore Kalph died at
her home, on Broad street in
this city Sunday night at
o'clock. Mrs. Ralph's illness
was only of a short duration and
the announcement of her death
sent a sudden thrill ot sorrow to
the hearts of her many friends
in the city. The announcement
will be read with feelings of sin
cerest regret, and with tenderest
sympathy for her husband bv
large number of friends through
out this and the adjoining coun
ties. She was a woman of most
loveable character, of strong
mind and sweet disposition,

1consecrated cnristian, whose
home was her happi.st" realm
and whose husband and children
were her dearest idols. Mrs
Ralph was Miss Fannie Spruill,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Spruill, of Columbia, N. C. She
was taken sick a few days before
Christmas, from which time she
grew gradually worse until Sun
day night, a few moments before
8 o'clock when, surrounded by
her heart-broke- n hunsband and
weeping little ones, and several
relatives and friends, Slier sweet
spirit took its night to the home
of the pure and good. The great
est sorrow comes to her husband
and to her five little children,
with whom numerous kindred
and friends are in deepest syiris
palhy.

rr j r.xuesaay aiteruoon at 2:30
o clock the funeral service took
place at the Baptist church, of
which the decease was a mem-
ber. The service was indeed a
sad one, and was conducted bv
her pastor Rev. W. F. Watson,
assisted bv Rev. T. L. Rumlevv r - - y
From the church her remains
were followed by a large con
course of sympathizing friends
to Beaver Hill Cemetery, where
the body of- - this good woman
was committed to earth to await
the resurrection morn.

Wholesale and Retail

OldJSLSb
DEALER.

All Grades of Coal constantly
on Hand.

handled. All Coal
screaned before leav-
ing the yard.

Orders filled promptly and Ship
ments made to any point.

Yards, Northeast corner
MATTHEW AND WATER STREETS,

Near City Market.

Elizabeth City, N. C.

t3p"Phone 13.

QETTIHG
-- 1 UR- -

--AND-

POIJMBS
I WM. J. HOOPER & CO.,

i 110 E. Pratt, near Light,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

Manufacturers of

as
a, COTTON AND FLAX GiLLNETS, r
g Corks, Seine Leads, &c. '

S Seine Twine or all kinU, Ma-- -

nilla. Cotton & Hemp Hou"

S.WatersS ons
Sole Agei' For

Consumers Jrewery,
Hrewers of the e4ebtated

This beverage became popular
at once from the time it was in
troduced, and connoisseurs pro-
nounce it the finest beer on the
market. Call for

5 Ellf Ieorand get the purest and best.
Also Manufacturers of

da, Ginger, Strawberry, Sarsaparilla,
Cream and Seltzer Waters.

Hotels, Saloons, Restaurants and Fain
lhes supplied at short notice. Or
ders by mail promptly attended to.

Address,
S. WATERS & SONS,

Elizabeth City, N. C.
Telephone No. 39.

GET THE BEST
When vou are about to buv a Se wine Machine

do not be deceived by alluring advertisements
and be led to think you can get tbe best made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that
you buy from reliable manu-
facturers that have eaincd a
reputation by honest an d square
dealing-- , you will men get a
Sewinsr Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that
Is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There Is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con-
struction, durability of working
parts, finescss of finish, beauty
in appearance, or has as many
Improvements as the

Nkw Home
It has Antomatlc Tension. Double Feed, alike
on both sides of needle (patented), no other has
it ; New Stand (patented), driving wneei ningea
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the tniniT"""1,

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

Oaures, Mass. Borrow, Kabs. M TTjnow Bottam, K. Y
Chioaso.Iix. BT. Locia, Mo. Dallas, Tkxas.

Sax Fkahciboo, Cau AtlaktA, Ga.
FOR SALE BY

LUMBER
M

f Materia .

Truck
Boxes

AND.

CMSTE8.
Now is the time to place your

rder ior the latter for the Spring
Shipping. Address

(Kramer gros., & o.,
Elizabeth City N. C.

1

5, dEXSE
THE ONLY

SHOE POLISH

tmonEi

- - m. m. M A V V 7 . HlJZi 111 till V 5 l y 1 - .N

FISHERMENS SUPPLIES: Rubber Boots and Tower's ( ii
Clothing. A large stock of Winter Boots and Shoes of all kinds
The latest style Hats of Various kinds, Men's Mcintosh Coat
with Capes, from $2.25 up to 58. 00.

SAWYKI1 aV JO.MS,
Water Street. ELIZABETH CITY. N. C.

her daughter, Mrs. M. F. Forbes,
at Lyuhaveu, Va.

Mr. J. L. F. Sawyer and little
son, fal, were in k. ijity last
Tuesday on business.

Rev. T. G. Wood left Monday
or Wintoa, N. C, to attend to

some business matters.
Mrs. O. G. Pritchard, after

spending a few days in H. City,
returned home Saturday.

Mr. Chas. Morgan, the well
known photographer, was in
our place this weeK lookiug
well pleased as usual.

Miss Mary T. Wood, of Bel
cross, left yesterday for Berkley
where she will spend sometime
with friends and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. .ben, res
cently of Shawbo, are now resu
dents of our place. We are glad
to have such good neighbors.

Mr. Harry Pearson, Ha vre-df- t

Grace, Md., is spending some
time at "Eden Grove" with t
family of his uncle, E.M.Sawyer

Mr. Ed. S. Tilktt, one of our
popular young men, returned
last week from an extended trip
to Tunis.Murfreesboro and other
points.

Owing to the illnese ol Miss
Ella Gilbert, Miss Mary Wood
taught school in her place Mon-

day and Tuesday at the BelcrobS
Academy.

Mrs. Prank Bell returned to
her home in Elizabeth Cit
Monday, alter spending a ven
pleasant Visit with her brother
Mr. H. S. Gilbert.

Miss Beulah Trafton, of Bel
crosi. lias been visiting Miss
Sallie Jennings at 'Toss; 1:

Quarter," und returned home de
lighted with her visit.

A large number of peop
gathered on the grounds .

iNasti s Chanel last Sunday and
when the hour of service came
all convened in the building and
listened very attentively to the
beautiful discourse so ably de
livered by the pastor.

The Sunday school at Her
ring s school house gave its an
nual celebratian Thursday, Jan
7th . There were quite a num

A

ber present. The program con
sisted of recitations and singing
which was much enjoyed by al
who heard them, which proves
the school to be composed o
bright, willing scholars as wel
as striving faithful teacheis
Each scholar was rewarded for
their vears work and went home
rejoicing.

Zack.

Manteo, Dare Co,
Mrs. Wright left Monday fcr

Perquimans county where she
will spend some time.

Miss Bessye W. Baker, of this
place, left Thursday to enter
St. Mary's College at Raleigh.

Rev. Stallens, of Moyock, held
his usual service at the Baptist
church at this place last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Casey, who
have been visiting at Stumpy
Point, retufned to their home
Sunday.

An entertainment was given
at the Court House last Friday
and Saturday nights by the
Ladies Aid Society. Quite a
neat sum was realized.

On Wednesday, January 6th,
while the family of Rev. G. D.
Langston were quietly at tea
there was heard a thundering
knock 011 the front door. With
frightened surprise pictured on
each face the door was opened
and in there came bundles, bas-
kets, buckets, chairs, carpets
and hosts of other things that
mak-- ; the heart ofa pastor warm.
After all had entered, a calm
still as midnight fell on each
while all joined in cottage
prayer meeting. Then all dis-
persed with bright eyes and
beaming faces, knowing' "That
it is more blessed to give than
to receive."

Why will you buy bitter nauseating
toeics when 0-iove'i- i IVvste-les- s

Oliill Tonic is as pleas
ant as Lemon Syrup. Your druggist is
authorized to refund the money in
every case where it fails to cure Price,
50 cents.

Send to the Fisherman &
Farmer office for printing: of
any kind Uur stock 01 enve
lopes, linen and white note heads,
bills, card, posters, etc., is the
best and most varied of any in
this section. Call, see us on the
street, or order by mail.

Before you try anything else for the
blood take t muions Liver Regulator.
It is the best blood medicine because it
isthebest liver remedy. If your liver
is active and at work the blood will be
the best. Simmons Liver Regulator is
the best spring medicine. "I tell my
friends if they want to enjoy health
and happiness they ought to take im-mo- ns

Liver Regulator." Mrs. R. W.
mith, Mcintosh luff, Ala.

This paper for $1.00 a year.

Goods,
Clothing,

and Shoes
and Caps,

Your attention is called

4-- Dry

Boots
Hats

And other goods which have
. ,Vni vv 11JLCr iraac ana wnicl, are-offere- ivery reasonable prices, either at Wholesale or retail:

With the largest store and largest stock in town h isour ami to do business 011 broader principals tbrn an l,efollowed by others, and make "The FAIR" an exhibit thatwill interest all.

You are cordially invited to attend!
WaterStreet. lSliaUotli Oity, IV CI.

been received Ux tTie "-R-

?iVEAL,
Mutton and

n1A...1.i Au 1 i r 1

IF
Is the way you like ycur MEATS, fresh is v,av
we nave it.

11
AiJi num uui uvvii &iauguier nouse ana iresli.
every day. Buy your meats of

Caleb Walker,
Stall 3STO. 1.

CITY MARKET.
AND GET THE BEST:

fi Finest Poultry at The Lowest Prices. ILet us have your orders, they shall have our most careful
and prompt attention. Remember Stall No. 1, City Market..

GOODS DEUVERED JTRE. 3

tv i r cire-- a W.t. POWELL Of CO


